GRADUATION REQUIREMENT STANDARDS
OF PROFICIENCY GRADES K-8

Progress Towards Meeting District Grade Level Standards

Every year students will be assessed on progress towards meeting district standards in
language arts and math.

Students who do not demonstrate progress toward meeting grade level district standards
will be provided additional instruction in the basic skill areas. Such instruction may be
provided during the school day, after school, during intersession, or summer school.

Student progress toward meeting grade level standards will be reported to parents on a
regular basis through report cards at K-5 and K-8 schools and through written notification
at 6-8 schools.

Students in need of additional remediation will be referred to more specialized programs
and parents will be notified.

Legal References:

EDUCATION CODE
51215-51217 Student progress, elementary and secondary schools
(re: standards of proficiency)
51224 Skills and knowledge required for adult life
51225 Graduation Requirements
51240-51246 Exceptions from requirements
51260 et. Seq. Drug Education
51400-51442 Diplomas and certificates
51411 Residency and graduation
52510 Requirements for eighth grade graduation (adult
school)
58500 Alternative schools